
#HopeFloats2023
@TomorrowsRainbowInc

@Tomorrows.Rainbow

@TRainbowInc

Saturday, April 15, 2023
    1:00 - 5:00 PM

Hundreds of boats released @ 4 PM
#BigPaperBoat Parade

    Esplanade Park
Fort Lauderdale Riverwalk

 Games | Face Painting | Miniature Horses and more!

Sponsorships Available 954.953.0847

10th Annual Hope Floats Giant Paper Boat Parade
to benefit children's grief and trauma services



Family Participation 
& Sponsorship Opportunities

Esplanade Park, Fort Lauderdale Riverwalk
April 15, 2023

www.TomorrowsRainbow.org
954.978.2390

Custom created family logo at display area & in the Memorial Paper Boat Parade featuring your family "branded" 6ft paper boat -
Premier location with 10x10 tent, table, chairs, and art supplies to decorate your 6ft boat - 1x6ft banner with family name on tent
- Acknowledgment on event banner, program, website, social media - Logo recognition on event marketing material  - (6) paper
Life Boats for additional decorating

Love Boat Family Sponsor $3,000

#HopeFloats2023
@TomorrowsRainbowInc

@Tomorrows.Rainbow

@TRainbowInc

10x10 tent w/ table & chairs to decorate (1) Cruise Ship paper boat - 1x6ft banner with family name on tent - Art supplies and (6)
paper Skiffs for additional decorating -  Acknowledgement on event banner, program, website, social media - Sign with family
name on Pontoon raft in Memorial Boat Parade

Pontoon Family Sponsor $1,000

Payments can be made at TomorrowsRainbow.org/hopefloats

Cruise Ship (46")                  $500

Yacht (36")                              $250

Cabin Cruiser (27")            $100

Bass Boat (18")                        $50

Life Boat (9.5")                         $25

Skiff (7.5")                                      $5

Each year, Tomorrow's Rainbow raises $1,500 per child to offer our grief support program free of charge.  We need your help!

Please sign-up to be a Hope Floats Fundraising Family. It's fun, easy, and a wonderful way to memorialize your loved one. We'll
help you every step of the way... just say YES!

Fundraising Family

I will help Tomorrow's Rainbow!

Name:

Child(ren)'s Name:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Our page will be in memory of:

I would like a picture of my loved one on my page

Best time to call:


